
THE ACADIAN
Having recently imported a “Perfect

ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-claae order aheare 
and aciMore of every description. Perfect 
satis taction guarnnted. J M. Shaw, 

Wolfville

BOOTS!
BOOTS I

.high grade patent B. G. B.Boynl A,,
Cook*» Favorite, choice do $8000.00 G Crip” says.medium doAeadla,.
filar,..,..

One carload the above choice brands 

FLOUR now due. Also

BOILED OATS,
bolled WHEAT,

CHOICE OATMEAL & 
CHOPPED FEED.

Better------- Go- ■to Uishop's.35Ladies’ Chamois lined button & lace Boots 
do Flannel-lined button & lace do 
do Oil Goat button & lace do 
do Curicoa Kid “ common sense do 
do Felt lace 
do Felt 
do Kid Opera 
do Kid Sandal

We invite your inspection of the above 

lines. Prices, styles and quality guaran-

superior do The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ;
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

—POE YOUR—
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS,

WORTH OFNOTICE !
DRY GOODS,
GENTS FURNISHINGS,

To Shippers of Apples by 
the Annapolis Line 

S. 8. “Benscre.”

do English Stock a Specialty
We «ell « good Leap for f ; 75.

Make up Orders for Class!

Painting, Graining Calsomining, 
Paper-Hanoino, Ac., aa usual.

We Are Bound To Act On The Square !

B. C. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-tf; Main Street, Wolfville.

, " flippers
do
do Arrangements fjr place of discharging 

Apples in London nave been made to 
the entire satisfaction of Covent Gard
ens ,and all the principal consignees of 
fruit from this side. CROWELL & MUMAll «ill be «old very low on arrival. -JA Is! ZD-

THOS. S. WHITMAN. 
Annapolis, Nov 9th, 1886R. PRAT CLOTHINGO. H. BORDEN

November 19th, 1886 Wolfville, Nov 12, 1886 Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their statement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard1 pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stoek, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between thy hours of 

7 a. ui. and 9 pm,

RETURNED I
I intend to continue DRESS and 

CLOAK MAKING in the moat fashion
able styles. Terms reasonable. Opposite 
the Bank.

SELLING AT FIRST COST, AT1Local and Provincial,The Acadian C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

O. D. HARRIS’S,Personal. - Mr A. M. Hoare is spend, 
g a few days in Wolfville. 
though the city agreed with him.

V. A. Woodworth.WOLFVILLE, N .S., NOV 19, 1886

Local and Provincial.
He looks Wolfville, Nov 19th Glasgow House,

November 12th, 1886

WOLFVILLE.
Carriage, Cart, rtnd 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolf ville.

(20)—Twenty cents for Fresh Eggs.
J. E. DeWolfb & Co.

Thanks.—Mr Howard Bares sends us 
a copy of the Liverpool WseJcly Post, and 
Mr Fletcher Bishop a bundle of Boston 
papers. Both will accept thanks.

It is a fact that Burpee Witter is sell
ing of his stock Ladies Mantles at a large 
reduction in price.

Football.—We believe the first foot
ball match of the season will be played 
between Aca lia and Dalbousie teams on 
Saturday next on the former’s ground ; 
and have no doubt but. that our boys will 
sustain their record of being a first class 
team.

FALL1886
Q00TX—The ladies ef St. John’s church 

cleared about $55.00 by the tea-meeting^ 
in Witter’* Hall, on the 4th inst.

Under Consideration.—We have be. 
fore us an article from “Elector.” As the 
language used is soméwhat strong we 
take a week to consider the advisability 
of publishing it.

Pulpits.—Mr White of the college, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Kentville Baptist 
church last Sunday ; and Mr Jenner, also 
of the college, preached a sermon on 
“Prayer” to the Windsor Baptists on the 
same day.

Apples for the States.—W. H. 
Chase & Co. exppet to finish their Amer
ican shipments of apples this week, when 
they will have shipped by vessel from 
Port Williams, Wolfville and Windsor 
over 30,000 barrels.

Fortunate.—Mr J. J. Parker, who 
formerly studied in Wolfville for some 
time, has been appointed a professor in 
the Wesleyan Ladies’ College at Hamil
ton, Ont. Mi Parker’s many friends here 
will lie pleased to hear of his good fortune.

Shipping,—The schrs Jennie S'., Sin
clair, and M. J. Laughton, Morong, ar
rived on Wednesday and are being loaded 
with apples for New York by Messrs 
Chase <fc Co. The former will carry 
about 1900 barrels and the latter about 
1200 barrels.

Must be Prepaid.—We have been 
requested to state that the freight chargee 
on all goods perishable by frost, sueh as 
apples, potatoes, etc., for points beyond 
the W. A A. Ry., must lie prepaid 
through to destination and carried at 
owners’ risk.

1886

200
Stoves !

Stoves ! GUM! 0FEKIH6
SOLID COLD RINGS

TO SELECT FROM AT THE

KENTVILLE JEWELRY STORE,
(Opposite the Porter House, on the Main Street.)

Gold Bar Pins, Earrings, Lockets, Charms, Necklets, Ladies’ and Gents Al

berts, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Baby Pins ; Waltham, Elgin, and Swiss 

Watches.

-0351-

NEW GOODSHaving Completed 
my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety of

Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

—AT THE—25 Casks “Mayflower,” the best “water 
white” oil in the market, at R. Prat’s.

Nuisance.—The hedge on the North 
side of Main St., opposite Sleep’s hard
ware store, should have been trimmed 
long ago. As it is now it extends out 
over the side-walk and is very disagree
able to passers on a dark night. It should 
l>e looked after at once.

Wolfville Hook Store,
Rockwell & Co.

JTTST IMPORTED:
A new and large selection of Quadruple Silver Plated Ware, 
consisting of Castors, Pickle Dishes, Children’s Cups, Butter Coolers, Spoon 

Holders, Card Receivers, Napkin Rings, Breakfast Castors, Cake Baskets,—INCLUDING—

School and College Text
• s 11 Books- Commercial and

StûVBS IB tilB Cm ! Fanc7 Stationery, andmrn ta m vvaavj ■ General School supplies.

FIRST FI.OOK.Berry Dishes, Rogers Knives and Forks, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Spoons, all 

of the best quality, 

sold at prices to defy cempetition.

Wedding Rings and Gem Rings.

Als6 Spectacles and Alarm Timepieces which will be 

We make a specialty of Solid Gold 

Jewelry made to order and repaired.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots 

& Shoes, Dress Goods in Melton, V< 

lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Tricon, 

Cashmeres and Merinosj Mantle Cloths, 

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 

Venetian Beaver, Presdent-*, etc.; Men's 

Suitings, Trowscrings and Worsteds, 

Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 

Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 

Cotton Flannels in all colors ) one 

doion beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 

Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 

bought b fore the advance and will be 

sold much less than goods purchased 

now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 

Vams—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An

dalusian Fingerringa, Berlin end 

Z-'phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci

nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vcfcts 

Children’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 

Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 

Fur Goods—Capes, Cups, Muff-, Eng

lish and American Hats and Capa,

1 Crate, 5 cases New Crockery, Lamp 
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamp fittings etc. 
just received at R. Prat’s. b JAMES McLEOD, Practical Watchmaker,A-ll of which I offer 

down to bot-Appointment.—Rev. W. B. Bogg» hen 
been appointed principal of the Telegua 
theological seminary at Ràmapatam, In
dia. Mr Boggs has many friends in 
Wolfville who will be pleased to hear of 
his appointment to this position. Next 
Sabbath he will occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist church and no doubt a large 
number will avail themselves of the op
portunity of hearing him once more be
fore Lis departure.

away
tom prices to suit the 
times. Flense call 
and see for yourselves

DR HORTON S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER

J. D. MARTINBERMAN ACCORDEONS,
Large Variety Entirely New Designs. Wishes to state that he is selling his

APPLE BARRELS
VIOLINS

Form $5.00 to $20.00, Violin Strings, 
-Bows and fittings.

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gaspereau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

S. R. SLEEP.
WolfVille, Nov. 19th 4-2

Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.lla and Man
drake, wit’.i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the ben Blood Purifier 

I known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Suit Rheum, and all Liver, 

Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir I

White Rose Oil is far ahead of. May
flower. Try it î J. E. DeWolb & Co., 

Kentville. SILVERWAREFor Christinas Market.Normal School.—The Normal School 
in attendance this year is quite a success. 
One hundred and sixty-three teachers are 
thus far enrolled. This immense teach
ing staff is drawn from almost, if not all, 
the counties in the province. The 
“inarms” constitute the largest number 
of those in attendance.

Thanksgiving.—Thnnkegivjng was a 
▼ciy quiet day in Wolfvillo. A cold rain 
aiid sleet fell all day making it a rather 
unpleasant holiday. The stores were all 
closed. In the evening a union service 
Mas held in the Baptist church and wa8 
taken part in by the pastors of the differ
ent churches and others.

Blrn k and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $1 50 at Burpee Witteii’h

Time table Changes—The steamer 
New Bruusuick, was withdrawn from the 
Annapolis ami Boston direct route yes
terday. A new time-table showing alter
ation in trains on the W. & A. R and 
steamer sailings, will will go into effect 
on the 22d inst. Our readers will do 
well to bear this in mind.

(2)—Tiw insUle tracks on Flour. Our 
“Darpa” i« far ahead of any Royal brand 
and sold much lower We fix prices on 
Flour, Feed, etc. J. E. DeWolfb A Co

1
The largest stock in town of staple and 

fancy plated ware.Fraternal Visit.—“Wolfville” Divi
sion S. of T., paid “Lily of the Valley” 
of Port Williams a fraternal visit on Fri
day evening last 
pleasant quite a 
and a very sociabK) and pleasant evening 
was spent. Each Di vison furnished a 
programme and the time was very pleas
antly and profitably taken up with music, 
readings, recitations and speeches. We 
understand “Lily of the Valley” has been 
invited to make a return visit soon and 
it will probablv take place before the end 
of the year. Both Divisions appear to be 
in a prosperous condition and are doing 
good work.

Flour ! Flour!SHIP YOUR

A*s to L0101 JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load ofROOM PAPERïÆie evening being 
number attended We are offering Room Paper at great 

reductions to clear out our stock. “BUDA”By the ANNAPOLIS LINE, Fruit 
Steamship “BENACRB,” about If you have a cough or lung trouble 

try Dr Hoffman’sThe best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G. H. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1886.

25TH NOVEMBER. A large assortment of 
Lovell’s and American Li
brary s always on hand, also 
miscellaneous Books and 
Periodicals. Books or Per
iodicals not in stock ordered 
at shortest notice.

Cough Syrup.The Steauiehip “BENACRE” ie now 
on the passage to ANNAPOLIS, and 
should arrive on 18th November. Carries 
no Grain or heating cargo, so destructive 
to Apples.

The rate of Freight by “1 
only 90 cents per barrel from 
o « the W & A R west of 
elusive, in Carload lots.

Apples can be sent to Annapolis, care 
of THOS. S. WHITMAN, at any time 
before the 25th Nov., for shipment per 
S S “Benacre.” No additional charge 
for Storage or Shipping.

I am authorised to make advances in 
cash on 
when it

It is a great lung healer.

‘Benacre” is If you have Rheumatism, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’sn any station 

Windsor, in-
Berkshire Boar ! Magic Liniment. Nl’.<OM> Fl.OOIt.Wool Girdles, Astrichan Ornaments, 

Pompons, Kosary Trimmings, Large 
Buttons and clasps just opened, at

Burpee Witteh’b

A great Pain Killer.The subscriber has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for service at r< ason- 
able rates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

In this rootn will be found Clothing, 

Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valis

es, Men's and Boys’ Suits A Overcoats, 

Ladies Mantles, Dultoans, Street 

Jurat ys,*—bargains in these goods if 

you oonie at once,—All-wool, Union, 

Hemp and Tapestry Carpets 5 a splen

did Tapestry for 40c per yard ; such 

beautiful Mats j Quilts from 90c fo 

$2.50, B'aukets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 

half a hundred splendid Tmukft and 

as many Val ais* Furniture**-Four 

lines of Bedroom’■fhiitel and parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiotn the 

regular old stiff back, hard seat, la.<t 

forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my, 

bo easy” Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Reds, Bureaus, Washstands, Rocker-, 

Chair Beats, etc. An ixperienced 

guide will conduct you safely through 

this room.

ARTIST’S MATERIALS AND PIC
TURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. JOHN T. DAVISON.

If you want a good dose of phyic 
without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s

Uncomplimentary to the Fa ir Sex, 
—The Harvey. N. B., Observer for some 
time past has devoted its columns, both 
editorially arid otherwise, to a war of 
words with its contemporary, the Maple 
Leaf, and thus the fight goes on from 
week to week. At any rate the latter 
named paper is more complimentary to 
the fair sex than the Observer se the fol
lowing, clipped from the coluMH of the 
last Observer, referring to the weekly 
meeting of the ladies’ aid society of Har
vey will prove : “We shall endea 
have a reporter present at every evening 
session to secure the news items collected 
through the week by the members and 
discussed by them during the afternoon.” 
Now the Acadian is always on the look
out for the very latest news of import
ance, but we could not stoop *0 low as to 
enter the secret precincts of the ladies’ 
sewing society to procure the essential 
element of our paper.

Hard Apples shipped by ‘Benacre,’ 
it is required. Apply early for Also Agents for the celebrated Mew 

William# Sewing Machine. Dock Liver Pills,
and you will always use them.Tlios. 8. Whitman.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. 40CENTS CENTSJ^-We can furnish you with any of the 
best makes of ORGANS at from 10 to 20 
percent less than any other dealer.

ROCKWELL A CO.,
Wholesale & Retail Booksellers & St’ners. 

Main Street, Wolfville.

Annapolis, Nov 8th, 1886
If you have Old Bores, Cracked Hands, 

Piles, or ClutWlns use Dr Norton’s

All Healing Balm.
It is a great Healer flesh.

WILL DO IT !
POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER !

DO WHAT?
Pay for two favorite newspapers

P-E. Island Elections.—The elec, 
tions in P. E. Island, for the Legislative 
Councillors, took place last week. The 
abolition of the council was the chief cry 
in the elections, nnd as a majority of those 
returned were opposed to it, the tight 
little island has still to have

m o r m o s.Nov 12th, 1886

If you have a Weak Chest, Lame Side 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

OYER 80,000 WOCTOEN William Wallace On receipt of above amount we will sendAre using them monthly with grand 
result»- They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted purely vegetable. 
Their use will improve the general health; 
no female regulator equal to them in the 
world. Ladies } take no substitute (Cor 
respondent solicited.) Ask your drug
gist for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
postage stamp for sealed particulars. 
Price $1 00 per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
by an experienced female correspondent. 
Address—The Remedial Compound Co., 
‘‘Inquiry Dept” Derby Line, Vt.

THE ACADIAN
Merchant Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County. *

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices,

tweeds
In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elsewhere made uf Ml 
usual. Suits bought of me out free of 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

an upper
house just like all the rest of her bigger
sisters in the Dominion.

AND THE

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

All these medicines are for sale at G. 
H. Wallace's and G. V. Rand’s, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N S, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, 1886

Choice Imported and Domestic CigiU# 
at 3» 4, Si 7, 8 and 10 cents at

J. II. Shaw’s. 35 Two Papers For
little more thap

The Price of One!

a doe, “Solar Star,” 60-candler power 
lamps, just received and for sale very 
low, at R. Prat’s.

Welcome.—The Echo is the verj latest 
h» new papers. The initial number has 

"een deceived and we give it a hearty wel- 
Cf,toe' In politics it will echo the senti
ments of the Liberal party, and no doubt 
those of both shades of politics in the 
fcounty of Antigonisb, as well as the rest 
G the eastern counties will give the new 
paper the encoumgement its publishers, 
Mesura Ktemee and Scott, are entitled to. 
^ngmay it echo !

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Bleep’s.

*4
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Messrs Editors,—Referring to my 
letter in the last issue of the Acadian, I 
wish to say that the statements referring 
to Dr Bares, in connection with the meet
ing at Johnson Bishop's store, were given 
to me by a number of gentlemen who at
tended the meeting. Without conferring 
with the Doctor, as to hie view of the 
matter, I took them as they were given. 
The Doctor has since assured me that the 
part he took at the meeting could not 
rightfully receive any such interpretation, 
and as the Doctor should know best about 
hi* own acts, I must accept his statements. 
I wish, therefore, to say that I should 
not have taken for granted the state
ments of others without first having con
ferred with the Doctor and made myself 
acquainted with his side of the question. 
I therefore apologise to the Doctor for 
having done so and for any other state
ments reflecting upon him in connection 
with this matter. Truth.

Wolfville, Nov. 19,1886.

The regular price of this pap 
Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Press 
thrown in, for40c. Can you ask for any. 
tlfing better than this f The Detroit Free 
Press is famous the world over aa the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspapers. Its humorous char
acter sketches and witty sayings ar 
uuversally copied.

“Harper* Mont far August Bays My"
C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 
country lias prothfeod. * * He is natural
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Press 

, the Frse Press can-

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

1 yr

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE Â FACT WORTH KHOWIHB !1
A. M. HOABB, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Grenville Bte., 
HALIFAX, IV. 8.

THIRD Fl.OOIt.—THAT— Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dqpiinion Act of 1885.MILNE & CHRISTIE, Perhaps there is not much lo attract 

your attention, but what hUggestiuus of 
beautiful refreshing does a lot of 

splendid Voluptuous Mattresses inspire, 

in Excelsior mixed single and double, 

Excelsior for packing, ,

MuiHi Tailor, Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from $1,000 to $3,000 
according to age, $30,000 paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of members, Cost 
to esch member $14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street Wist, Toronto, Ont.

William Rennie E*q, President) W P 
Page Esq, Secretary ; Rev Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Provinces) Thos,

School & College Tvxt Books order
ed promptly, when not to be found in 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoare, 
formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro
mising the same attention to orders as 
when in his old plaeoof business. Don't 
forget the address. A full and good 
line of STATIONERY always in stock.

tf have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etç,, which they 
are prepared to make up in tba Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices, All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Qtreet, Kor*tville.

We Will Give It Up—Until Next 
ear.—The question which appears to 

•bsorb public attention the most is con- 
nig the Dominian General Election,

1 .. fluestion is asked, will there be an 
election this fall ? Take the Toronto 
'«o&e • that paper has positive proof that 

«ie elections will take place before the 
7 lhe year ; and the Toronto World 

ju»t as positive ori the other hand that 
tL'I?110" w!" »»Ii« rince thU year. 
n ,e ^wa Üüisen says the matter has 
H«K/et/£cen. before the Council ; the 

anhx Chronicle expects the writs to be
irai?ledl te]y but tfae laU$8fc ftd.

i~raz’ars,K£:

and •*»NTuXo Esq, Agent for King’s, Annapolis & 
Digby Oo’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TU20, ESQ., 
30*7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

As a family paper 
be excelled.

The Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 

affair*.
Subscriptions under this offer will tie 

accepted only a limited length of time.

C ABD.

DR J,R, DEWOLF, M, D„
Edin'r,

L. R. C. 8. E., A L. M., Edin'r.
AND

OR B. H.H, DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. B., 0. M., * L. M., Edin’r. 

Wolfville, Ool. 8tli, 1886 Jin pd

Cotoe while tha show last», no ehargo 

for admission !

Agents 'Wonted !

Rj]chroroo,n(iai
UV water pep for loe, 5 packs, 5 pens 
for (oc Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a ^ ,
3c,«tamp and thli dip. A. W. ÊW«T, October 19», 1886 

Ynrmottt. N. 8e I

rted Verse AMotto all 
rds, with name and a CALDWELL & MURRAY,To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 

—the best 
nity for 

ulais.

it published. Hplendid opportu
ne right man. Writs for parBorn. 81IB8CHIBE AT ONCE !Ad dr

B. CoMwell, of twin daughter.

“Bend order to The Acadian

Wolfville, N.B.
O. F. RATHBUN,

Hoi ton Landing, King's Co«
'
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